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Saturday at Simpson’s PI

the Big New Store on Cor. of Queen and Yong H

Visitors to Toronto will find this formation clerk—these are some of 
store a convenient meeting place and the facilities at your service, 
rendezvous. Plenty of space to turn Our restaurant on the 6th floor 

r around in, modern rest rooms and is absolutely new from kitdhen to 
L comfort facilities, a check office, a silverware, and it is certainly worth 

telegraph office, a postoffice, an in-|a visit.

. Make this .store your headquar
ters for daytime. That’s the best 
we can do, because we close at 
5.30 every evening except in sum
mer, ^opening in the morning at 8 j 
sharp.
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The New Gloves for Fall [Practical and Popular—the Ne WI The Change of Season in the Men’s

: Styles for Fall Suits
f I rHE Cloak Department grows with fresh 

autumn interest every day.
The Suits !

A COAT calls for Gloves, and you need a coat 
these evenings.

Fall Gloves are ready—choose to-morrow at 
the store for nice gloves.

;

Store f Inaugi
Ohlldrj
Ma.nud
Press

p À LL the new goods are not 
** here in the Men’s Store 
yet—mainly because, we haven’t: 
room for them all. But any man] 
who thinks Exhibition time is th 
proper occasion for swinging fron 
summer into fall can choose

iELITE KID GLOVES, I1.0A
French Made Glace Kid Gloves, our popular 

and 1 newestUtehedtr for fAU ju,t arrived, In all the staple
flneerT^mv1 „ôoî.de ' Yri Ï* ^pgth, two dome fasteners, gusset 
•LOO ’ lk po 1 on back- a11 alzes. Special value Saturday* pair.
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You must come and see them soon.
In Style, in Material, in Workmanship, 

|in Finish, in Cut, in Value—superior with 
Simpson distinction.

Mannish textures, strict tailoring—the 
ideal of this store for T909.

NOW FOR SATURDA Y

Simpson’s New Fall Silks
Aï AGNIFICENT display of smartest weaves 
™ and representations of the most fashion- 
able colonngs.AVe suggest that you be sure to 
visit the bilk Department when you are in the 
store to-morrow. There is much in the realm of 
silks that is new and fascinating. Prices ara very 
moderate. Second Floor.

liWl a suit3
I and overcoat to his taste here in 
I the Men’s Store now. We’ll justj 

run over a few with you no 
while you read this. First:

m1I, ii y i?®
:

1

■ f■ New Colored Faille Alteee at 
76o yard.

New Paillette de Sole at o»c 
yard.
•New Regenee Diagonal at

Gros de Londre Façonne at 
•1.25 yard.

Moire Madrilène at 
yard.

Lyons Silk Velvets, medium 
and fine qualities, latest finish
es. in the new fall tints.

Special offering of 2000 yards 
of High-class Black Dress Silks, 
C. J. Bonnet's makes, 
teed superior blacks and

!?.t.finlshes: values unexcelled: 
chiffon taffeta, peau de soie, 
paillette, mousseline, duchesse 
weaves; rich dress qualities 
which cannot be found else
where, at $1.00 yard.

Extra special offer of French 
Colored Taffeta, Swiss Gros 
T>Ia n and Merveilleux
Pea,u <te Sole; rich, heavy, dress 
qsaJllttaa’ ,ln a'* the newest fall 
foS^f8, al®0. full range of pale 
evening shades; extra large as
sortment to choose from; much 

demand. ,toT fashionable 
dresses, waists and millinery 

Regular price 75c a 
yard. On sale Saturday, 50c.

1
•SUITS FOR LADIES AND MISSES AT $12.50

'Ladies' Tailored Suits, of good qual
ity worsteds, in navy, greens, 
browns and black.
with the new round collars, trimmed 
with silk braids; fairly long coat, with 
new elawlmg neck.

Ladles' Tailored Suits, of imported 
Venetian, with broadcloth finish, new 
square coat, 38 in. long, with smart 
tailored pockets, in black, navy, brown 
and grey. 1

Misses' Suits, strictly tailored of

Aten's Blue and Black Fine Imported English "Worsts^ 
Suits, made up from a smooth, soft-finished, all-wool clay 
twill,, guaranteed fast dye. cut In fashionable single and 
double-breasted style. This season's newest design; tailor
ed and finished In the moqjf careful manner: fine mohair: 
twill lining*; good trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. Extraordinary; 
valued •10.00.

Men's New Fall Overcoats. In Imported black Engllihi 
chevlpt, a.soft-finished all-wool material, especially adapted 
for a fall coat; made up In single-breasted style, with silk
faced lapels; 47 Inches long; a handsome, dressy garmetilf 
fine trimmings. Special value • 13.30. ”

Men's New Fall Overcoats, In dark Oxford and .clerical 
grey English cheviot; extra fine material, firm. Vetisoft finisnhkdfkcTddIeapUe?s,15,^8t C1USterfle,d 8tyle' V™* and

id
heavy serge haibit cloth; a real smart 
w-1nteris suit, in all the new shades, 
ashes of roses, reseda, green, grey, 
taupe, navy. The coat of this sunt is 
very mannish, with pipings of silk to 
match the color of the suit.

Misses’ Suit of striped all-wool serge, 
in navy, greem and tauipe. This also Is 
a smartly tailored spit, with a semi-fit
ting coat, stitched and trimmed Vi Oh 
buttons, t-r.d comes in-navy, green and 
taupe.

Itgreys, 
These are made'•; "■}

$1.50

■
m

guaran-
perma-

IAll One Price $12.50 IPictures,DoYouLikePictures? COATS, TOO
New fall styles, new materials, new 

colors, new tailoring, tasteful, excel
lent.

$®.00, $7.66, $12.50, and; $16.50 up to 
$95.00.

& VOILE SKIRTS
An assortment to satisfy every lady 

in the lajid. 5*en,s New Fall Raincoats, in fine imported English! 
covert cloth; a smooth-finished, thoroughly rainproof mail 
iïr aLhi" ,dark °yv,e; P*fe„rd grey and greenish fawn sh"de^ 
60 Inches long. Suitable for fine or stormy weather, $10.00. |

ii

. Do not fail to bring, or Send, your visitors 
to inspect our Picture Galleries.
15c to llooo? °f 6Very Pr°duction at prices from 6^| 

You^ visit to Toronto LsJot,mplete without calling.

Particularly nice ones at moderate 
prices. See the $5.75 Voile Skirts for 
example ; 9- gored flare style, trimmed 
with two narrow and oné wide fold -ri 
black taffeta silk, w ide fold carried up 
each seam to give tab effect—$5.75.

RICH TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS, fS.85.
ln1^?id^,n»™r?<,50O2 3uaIlty- Rlch Taffeta Silk Petticoats. 
wl7 f shades, navy, browns, greens, sky, pink.

”,°b^k ’̂r^5fla**!^ie*’*e’ar,**,im^),*"ed,*frilldeeami 

42 Spec!alStvaî5a •l:fl5[lth de'P Underfrl)l Slzes 38- 40 and

W OUR SATURDAY PROGRAMME IN 
Ky WAISTS.
Vf/ The new "CamdeJana” Waist, a 
a wai^ of wool, all-wool, pure wool, flan- 

shrfnimhio th Rnd oVery waist is guaranteed un-
Fn.w '• Thls la. one of the greatest successes that 
modi? Syer had. - It Is made on the New York
nn°idJ 'ro7i^h pret,ty stripe and check effects, of black,

aS «5 0bnaekhes5ïretam8,e^UsndandAco8,Y^ ^^fs^'^urs^cfal^e, fcil “ & r6gUlar *3 B° ^al

- _____Men's Fashionable _New Fall Showerproof Coats, AiadJ
from a fancy fawn and brown herringbone material nf t rPnfJ fEn5lish manufacture: made 50 Inches long lo buttai 
close to throat with neat Prussian collar; a storm resisted
specril* value?C$l5.oo! dre8Sy f°r even,n« dress weaT’v^

BOVS’ TWO-PIECE SLITS AND REEFER COATS FOR FALL WEAR 1

Boys Fine Quality Imported Tweed Tv 
fawn ground, wiith fancy colored strip 
inverted pleats:[plain knee pants. SI: 
size* 31 and 32,|*L50.

n\!aW: B^rrl68"ed,8t^'f",t^bubu

j
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POLfCEx Travelling Goods

Hat Boxes-■ p Crib & f } Can-ya'ls
Pnces $1.25 to $50.00. ^op FloS-

jvra^r‘^ Tr^a0dePslnv,Né4fe0'k,S^ltS- !n a r-‘ch dark
6 *28*i^br?V.^ 8.Y*e^w,4h ÜL-ei'leg. made

zes 26 to 28,'$4.BOj Tises Yfandïï, ÿSSÊ TO LIEyour in-
only.'» CtX$hSatwn°h fia’nnel ‘trimUf witlf hrV/

,br,rv,,a,i,Æ': *
. ______________ lEBSlEPSg-ii

b4ss Vases,t5(k,6'8^ up to $7.50. ,5 °°' ,7 00’ «100° W> to'0ïiôm™’ ♦Lj-u.- one rPff ^yJ0 f1*0™' offer this season no less than one hundred » d
Brass Bedroom Candles, 35c 50c and Brass 'Hot Water Kettles complete bUirty-One dlffeient models for WOlTlPn nf rnmlinm „ j n ® ® UUndred End

2S Çf—. *, * Z m°d^s forewomen of stout figure!11611 medluJ11 or slender figure and thirteen different

hmT:”"* w“” *1M' *la ww m*
WTÆ5 ,1M- vo«

^■uv- $3-/5, $1.00 and $4.50.

m
-—•■ Startling I
S I * '^*10 ^ay

Perjury

Saturday for Men’s Furnishing
;• • At the New Yontfe Street Entrance ®\ ‘■m

. See showing of new Austrian Shirts, new Eider Bath J Robes, new Silk Underwear, new Flannel Shirts and Pv-1SBefe eto11 a”d Wolsev Underwear, new ^uerbl

2700 Negligee Shirts

MONTRE. 
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. , , ail from th --
best known makers, light, medium, and 
uarker colorings, cuffs attacked.
14 to 17. Regular prices 
Saturday 97c each.

50 Eider Bath Robes, in assorted de- 
and coloring»; all sizes. Regular 

to ,$7.po. Saturday $4.98 each.

all sizes. On sale Saturday 49c. *
P'aJn hrid Pleated Front Neg- 

A.f’ ln white, plain blues, fancy 
stripes, etc.; all sizes If to 17. Satur
day spçcial' 69c each.

Sizes 
up to $1.50.

L i model has been careful ly selected hv nnm,Dt .SEEîEsBaEEkPHB 

! SSestisaissSSSESSs
l

Get a Fall Hat for 
the Exhibition

.■’f
si

The Blanket Sale is Booming
nishtiaJo\u*

.voîdireSr^" ^
FOR SATURDAY

100 paire extra fine quality Pure Sax
ony Wool White Blankets, made from 
only the choicest Southdown Saxony 
wool, beautifully made and finished, 
best of all naps, the famous "Loop 
Nap," downy, warm and durable, pink 
or blue borders, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches.

HIwe/
Men s- Derby Hats, correct fall 

styles,:- just arrived, made from 
English fur felt, with extra good duality
thiIDi,lln^K' , bats priced at $2.00 not
the equal of this line. Black 
good value. Saturday, fi.oo.

bA’tesf and the most-approved shanes in 
Mens.stiff and Soft Hats for fall and winti- 
wear, . In- the celebrated Christy’s English 
make,.,and the popular Kinc- Hut. ir^ngllsh styles and prices ft KM „d Kto. * °Ur 

Men’s. Boys* and Children’s (’ana
m^nt aLt^e new ^esl»nd, and large* assort- 
ment, good range of colors, at l»c fo *1.00

Cut Flowers for Sunday
Choice Alters., all colors, 

per-dozen, 15c and 25c.
Rose's, ah colors.

Consult Miss Webber
best suit your figure:

and winter 
pure gradeas to which of the following makes will 2

only. SpeciallyNew La Grecque Corseu"SLENDER FIGURES. 

New C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, 18 models. New ^ Reine Corsets.
New Redfern Corsets, 7 models.
New Bon Ton Corsets, .8 models.
New Madame Irene Corsets. 6 models ’
New Royal Worcester Corsets. 14 models.
New Warner's 

models.

Wïé
8 models.

New D. & A. Directoire Corsets. 
New R. A G. Corsets, 9 
New Royale Corsets. 6 
New C. C.

U ' )

12 models.Ragular $5.25 per pair. Sale price Sat
urday $3.98. models, 

models.
m^eTs. Tben,p8°n,a "o'* ve-FUUng1 "corses,'

New Jewel Corsets, 7

<! Va BODY TCarefully selected White Unshrink
able Wool Blankets, one of the finest 
best washing, warmest. strongest! 
cleanest, blankets made, soft, lofty fin- 
!?b' dainty borders. 64 x 84 inches, 
sale price, per pair, Saturday, $3 67.

Then note this value, made from the 
best long Saxony, wool, scoured and 
cleaned to periect whiteness, best dou
ble and twist spun yarns; a napping 
to give the greatest warmth and wear 
pink or sky bonders^ blankets fine 
enough, strong enough and dainty 
enough for any roam in any home, and 
mote the large size, 70 x 84 in. 
pair, sale price Saturday, $4.55.

600 yards Fine, Soft, Navy Blue,
Indigo dyef tnade 'fronT*clean*'ïeieoteL ^Ported AU-wool
non-lrrttating yarns, 25 iroheV ^id^ bfe^ l̂bbe<1 and Plain, dou- 
S^eprice, per yard. Saturday?»" ^ ^

Rustproof Corsets, 12 8 Sensation In
models.

,. : „ CORSETS FOR
New Rengo Belt Corsets. 4 models. 
New Royale Reducing Corsets, 1 model. 
New Grand Dowager Corsets,

STOUT. FIGURES.
I . New Adjust" Reducing C^ef, 3, m°dels- 
I Grecque Belt Corsets i* ^

New Anriourglde Corsets/l^ode?.^61'

m

Socks for Saturday
Men’s Finest Imported Lisle 

Thread S-ooks. newest palternt, 
designs ah-d shades; also Silk em
broidered fronts; all sizes, Reg- 
tuar 50c. On sale Saturday, pair,
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Special.

_ Her dozen 50c.
Fern Pens. -.-ell filled, each 35c. 
Pnope to department.

1 model.

$1*5.0 Silk Stockings 
79 Cents

i

200p Pairs of Underpriced Boots
1000 Men’s 1000 Ladies’
Regular Prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 j

On Sale Saturday $2.95. ’

luteïy perteet braid new. and/eve r! niif 'Hnisw’to 

at a 1-edueed prieem<,On W «** bad to offer

7
Men’s Fine All-wool ' Black 

Cashmere Sock», soft and fine. 
Regular 35c. Saturday, pair, 25c.

Women's Fine Imported Pure Silk
Hose, gauze weight, black, tan, white, 
all sizes. Regular $1.50. 
urday, pair, 79c.

! a Per
'VI
fji

On sale Sat-
r

Saturday's Groceries
TT:8' Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 26c.
Red-path’s Loaf Sugar, 4 ltos. 25c. 1

, ®V/'!,i,n'?.ton Brand Pork and Beans. I 
lr Chill Sauce, 3 tins 25c.

Shirrlffs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c. j 
Walter Balter'* Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin 23c. -3

Choice Red Salmon, Yukon Brand, 3 
per tin 15c. “ 1

Maconoobie's Pickles, 
walnuts, pint bottle 22c.

Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas, ;
3 tine 25c. I

Fancy Java Rice, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c.
Ib^to^V 5(10 lb8' Presh Buttercups, per|

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 libs. 25c. |

Telephone 
Main 7841.

Black
it

BOY SET

Cauaed $3000Special Offering of High-Class Suitings Saturday 
68c per Yard. Regular Selling at 85c and $1

Suiting Fa Mrs in even- new
Shadow Stripe Prunella Cloths and LadVs Clotl g '* VÎT't n S*npe Worsteds, 
Cheviots, Wide Wale Weaves, ete ’ £ngIlsh CoatmS Serges and

First choice qualities that tailor up well and look smart 5 
Regular selMg price 85c and $1. Saturday,

!

BRANTFORD 
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I a.m.ii
Bou°tnM0 ?r/,m » Indies' High-grade American 
Hoot.M from Boston, the “hub of the uni
verse. In regard to shoemakine at least 
?Rlf JtvTe«8t and, mo*t popular autumn and 1

Ajjmy 4-ISÆ.yïîS ai'°tife nmVaf: .0 QC
H;r, ”4 r-i’pVÆleathers, all sizes from 8 1-2 to 7 Ree-ntar 

day,e«tl?tohe price ,6 °°' °» 8a'8 ^

■ MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH-GRADE HOOTS.
100(1 pair.) of Men's and . Boys’ Boots 

from box calf, vlci kid,
Russia

mixed and jmade]

patent colt an<j tan 
calf leathers, leather lined, duck lined

s»
and - 

was $3( 
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t 2.9550 to 54 inches wide.I per yard, 68c. F,RST SHIPI
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